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Whitehall, July ij. 

THe following Address of the Artillery Com
pany of Lonion b.-ing this day presented to 

His Maj ftv. by His Royal Hignnels, their Captain 
Geneial, His Majelly was plea I-d to receive it very 
graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

May it, r l -Ve Your Ma jelly, 

E your Majesties most Loyal tnd 
Obedient Subj* 'r , the Capwn 
General, President, Vice-Presi
dent, Tteafutet r ani Co ,rt of 
Assistants, &e. of the Artillery 

Company if tbe City of London, humbly beg leave to 
Astute yout Majesty, Thit none of a.l yout Subjects 
huv a greatet Abhorrence and Detejiotion of the Wick.-
ed oni Trayterous Conspiracy against your Mdst S-octei 
Terlon ori Government, than we wh bave so long ex
perienced the happiness we enjoy under so wifS, fo ytst, 
so gracio'i/s, and m reful a Prince, thot ws hftSem it 
eur greateji Priviledge,at well as Vuiy,to defendhwitb 
the utmost hazard ond expence of cur Lives and Fot-
tunes. And we tetutn yout Majesty out most bumble 
and beatty thanks, thit you are gracioufly pleased w en-
fust utwitbthe jise and exercise .of Arms, which we 
still always be retiy with our bcstsHi to employ agabst 
all Republican , Fanatical and Entbufitstick. 'vjiains 
aid Conspirators whatever, in defence of your Sacred 
Person, and this you* Ardent and Glorious Monar
chy, which we pray Goi to Protest ani Continue for. 
Ever. 

WbitehaB, July i o Thc following Addresses 
having bi-cn presented to His Msj-Uy , His Ma
jesty was plealipd to receive them very gracioufly. 

To the King's most"ExcelIent Majesty. 

Dread Soveraign, 

WcrheMayor , Recorder, Aldermen, Sberissard 
Common Council of this your Majeflics anci
ent Corporation Of NewcojVe upon TineK in 

. Common Council assembled this tenth day of 
July. 1*83. 

M ost humbly AJdr fi tt) your Sacred Majesty. 
being sited with horror andastonistmett inthe 

iijcovery of ibis lote hellist Conspiracy of blood
thirsty M [creams, to attempt the depth of your Sacred 
Ptrfon, ani your Dearest brother , James Duke of 
York j an ttt foDtvilist, loud y ails forthe jujl de
testation of all good Christians and Loyal Subjects. 

Ar.d do render our most solemn thinks to Almjghiy 
God, for this so signal i.tivirtme, in discovering and 

defeating the 'restless wicked designs of unreasonable 
men. Ani we (as in duty and allegiance bound ) ( ab
horring fucb principle sand practices ) io in aisince i-
ty a/sure your Majesty, we Wi'l l.ti' ani iye in d fence 
ond maintenance os your Sacred Person, Crown ar.d 
Dignity, your Heirs and Succesiors, againit all persons 
whosoever. 

Tothe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of the Justices of the Pcac •* 

the Grand Jjrvj andorher the Gentlemen at*,f"i 
Assizes, held for your Majelties County of Hert 
ford, July the iSih. 1683. 

May it pi ase y >ur Majesty* 

H Aving tjow found by experience whit we long f-f-
petltd would ciime to pajs, That she Hypoct iti-

cal Zeal far t-he Protestant Religion taken up by dis
contented ambitious men, of Fanatical, ond Athe
istical Principles, and ihe speciout pretences for Liber
ty ond Property , professed by the known Enemies to 
Monarchy men oft furious Republican Spi- it, aff,va 
matsy of tbem in tbe late accurfei Rebellion , wouli 
at lojt break, out into some iesjeroie ottemj-t against 
your Majesties mostmild ani merciful Goveh,mext, its 
Church oni State oni hiving heari with Horrauri 
thot the Execrable iesign wis to have b gun with 0 Vil
lanous Porra/tde intended againjiyour Maiesties prec out 
Life: ani tbatofyour ieorest Brother the Duke of York; 
tbe wretchei Conspirators well knowing, that thet.ee ihey 
nvght easily" hove proceeiei 10 tbe utter ruine of til tlirgi 
Sicrei and Civil in tbe NoiiOv; We tbink.ou*felv.-s bound 
in duty.to Gad and Man, to lay at your Majesties feet 
our hearty and joyful Congratulations for this fo great ani 
marvellous a deliverance of your Mojejty ani his Roy
al Highness; and in your safety for the preservation of 
our selves,onithewhole RJngdomfrom iminent iejtrult-
on. W-. cannot but pr life ond adore ibe Divine goodness, 
for the many miraculous proieilions of your Mojejliet 
Sacred Person; whereby the whole course of your l-fe 
hai been made Glorious ; ond especially for the singular, 
and extraordinary circumstances of your wonderful eft-
cape from this Hellist Conspiracy; Ihat tbe fatal enters 
ptife was at first prevented by a mojl signal and sur
prizing Pnvidenci: A terrible Calamity by fire being 
mtde the fortunate weapon ofyour Majesties and 
your Royal Brothers avoiding a far greater dang-r , 
end i.fo, that n<w we behold the wicked Mach.no: mil 
st clearly discovered by the agreeing confessions as divert 
of the pri/i(i pa I Complices in in men utbetwst as fucb 
obliinate Setts, and perverfly Zealous parties, as never 
before give any proof /,f remorse, for aU their Seii
tious Tumults, Rebeilius Asibciilioxs , ani Treafn.t 
ogoirsi your Majesty and jour Bleffed Father. Injo-
much that vie, and all the World, ntujt now acknorrleige, 
thtt as none but the Devil and your Majesties Enemies 
could hove devised so dire a Tragedy, fa none but God, 
bat defeated tbeir bloody purpoje 
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And beets ewe find, with extreme inligr awn th"oi 
th: horrid Assassination ot your Mtjsty ond his Hay al 
Highness (w'ltcb we tremble to mei.tton, but it thanks 
for nt d-lappointment) was first laidxo havt been execu
ted in tbn very County , where Tour Majejty has so 
mony Loyal Hearts and Hands devoted to Tour Service, 

v .and ready ot Tour Royal Comminis ; We esteem-our 
fe,ves obliged ina more particular manner, to tok,e thit 
bppartunity of renewing aur unfeigned Resolutions ond 
Protestations of unmiveable Duty aii tealty to Tour 
Majejiy oni tbe Royal Family, according to the Legil 
Right of Sutcesitan. And chetrfully to present to Tout 
Majesty's disposal, our Lives and Fortunes, sot tbe de
fence and honour of Tour most Augujl Perjon, Crown, 
tnd Dignity. And for the reducing to due Obeiience 
either by a fir ist Execution of Lows, orb) just force of 
Arms, if neeibe, all those Tour Maje fly's Enemies; 
whom now we have great reason to believe, no other Hu
mane means will ever be able to moke inoffensive to Tour 
Government; Since even fo many repeated Aits of Tour 
Majesty's unparalell'd Grace and Mercy, bave not been 
able to do H. 

And therefore we do with Humility tnd Faithfulness 
tffer unto Tour Majesty, a Ttoop to be formed of the 
principle Gentlemen of our County, under Tour Royal 
Commission, to be ready tt til times to guard Tour Ma-, 
jesty's most Sacrei Person tt Tout Royal Palace of 
Whitehall, ar eifewbere, whenever I our Majesty stall 
please so to contmtni us. 

Weconcluie, witb our most solemn Vows ani Prayers 
to Almighty Goi for the continuance of Tour Majesty's 
Health, Prosperity , ani Glory; wisting tni hoping 
tbtt ill Tour Loyal Subjects affections ani ariour for 
Tourmostrigbteous Cause, wiUincrease propcftionibly 
to the Plenty ani Felicity we enjoy unier Tour bappy 
Reign ; Ani tbtt all Tour enemies Malice ani Rage for 
the future^ will hive no other effect but what it bos hi
ther had, to ieptefs ani confound them tbe more, and 
tomakeToustill Greater, ani more Triumphant. 

To tbe King't Most Excellent Majesty. 

four Majesty's most Loyal Subjefts of Tour County of 
Dorset, tbe Jujlices of tbe Peaee, Grani Jury, 

•and others Asiimbleiat%hi.ftsh\itj, at tbe General 
Quarter Sessions, Humbly beg Leave a little to inter
rupt Tour Sacrei Majesty's gyeat Thoughts ani Cares 
which Tour Majesty now {a weight mote than orii-
mryj fusions, sot the preservation of us, tni all 
Tour good Subjects, from tbe most. Imminent Ruine 
which tbe VnexamfleiWickeineJf of tbe "Ungrateful, 
Atheist if al Sectaries hai preparei for us. 

loihe King's most ExceSmi Majesiy. 

The hllmb'e Address of Tour Majesty's most Loyal and 
most Obedient Subjetls, the Juji ices of the Peace, 
and Grand Inquest, at tbe General Quarter Sesiit,ns 
of the Peice for the County of Wilts, held it War-
mister, on Tuesday tbe ioth. day of July, in the 

May it please Tour^Majesty, 

WE are'duly sensible 'that all Subjects ordinarily owe 
themselves and all they have to the Government, but 

upon this astonishing and wonderful Occasion, wherein God 
has been pleased to proceed in his course of working Miracles 
for Your Majesty, what Thanks we ought to pay to God, 
and Your_ Majelty, for this our fo very great Deliverance and 
"Redemption, we cannot express ̂  But beg Your Majesty to 
believe, that our Joy for Your Ma jest} 's and Royal Brother's 
Deliverarice, exceeds even the Sense ot our own restored Lif», 

The great God hath siid, Kings are as Gods, but these 
. True-Protestant-Atheists, who for these last Forty Years have 
said in their Hearts and Actions, and some of them wirh rheir 
"Mouths, That there is no God; had resolved that once more 
a King should dye like Men, and fall like one of the People. 

We therefijite m all Humility thank God, and Your Majesty, 
most Jpyfully and Dutifully owning o ir s.lves, to the 
-utmost of what we are or have, 

Great S I R , 
Your most Sacred Majesty's 

ever Loyal Subjects. 

Thirty fifth Tear of Tour Majejiy's Reign over Eng
land, &c. 

Dread Soveraign, 

WE cannot without Abhorrence and Amazement, reflect 
on the Ingratitude of those Men, who owing their 

Lives to Your Majesty's Clemency, fliould design to take 
away Yours, and thereby involve us in that Misery and Cort-
fuHion they would be thought so muc"h to dread from the Pa
pists : So that they draw near to the Jesuits in their Hearts 
and Practices; how much soever in their Tongues tfiey seem 
to Condemn them. Neither will Impudence it self, or whac 
is more, these Men, hereafter dare to accuse the Church of 
England of Compliance with Popery, when the Fanaticque 
outgoes Ravilliac; and the Demnre painful Teacher distances 
the worstof Popes with their wnole Consistory. For these 
Men Sacrifice whole Kingdoms to their Rage, and would 
Expiate the Murder of Ycur Glorious Father, by offering up 
his Sons to his Injured Ghost. But Providence, as in other 
Instances, so in this last, most eminently discovers the Con
cern it hath for Your Royal Person and Family, which fqatcht 
Yon as a Brand out ofthe Fire,and made the Conflagration of 
a-Town, the happy Instrument of Your Majesty's deliverance. 
To that God we offer up our thanks for your Majesties safety, 
aiid to Your Great SelfJ the humble Assurance, That with our 
Lives and .Fortunes, we will defend Your Sacred Person and 
Royal Brorher from the attempts of the worst of Men. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbebumbte Adderefs of the Grani Jury of the Liberty 
of Peterborough in tbe County of Northampton, 
at tbe General Quarter Sessions held Ot the City of 
Peterborough, onthe ntb. day of July, 1(83. 

May it please Tour Majesty, 

At we Your Dutiful and Loyal Subjects ( with ao little 
Astonishment) have received an Account of a most-

Bloody Conspiracy contrived against Your Royal Peribn, 
Crown, and Dignity, and also against Your dearest Brother,1 

of York; So we cannot but with all the passion Jame» Duke __ , ..._., r _ 
(that Loyal Hearts arecapable of "r signifie and profess our 
utter Detestation and Abhorrent* of the fame, together with 
all Traiterous Designs and Seditious Associations whatsoever. 

And for as much as we are highly sensible cf the dutiful 
Allegiance we owe to Your Sacred Majesty, Yonr Heirs and 
Successors, and also very apprehensive ofthe manifold Bles
sings we enjoy under Your Wife and Gracious Government; 
So we crave leave to assure Your Majesty, That with theha* 
zard of our Lives and Fortunes, we shall readily add chear-
fully endeavour to promote Your Majesty's Service, as well 
for the defence of Your Majesty's Sacred Person, and the 
Established Government both in Church and State, as for the 
Discovering ( and as much as in us lieth "r the bringing to 
Justice Your and their Fnemies. 

# And since the watchful Providence of Almighty God, by a 
timely Discovery, hath prevented tbat Inundation of Misery 
and Destruction tfaat would have overwhelmed both Church 
and State; We do in the first place with grateful Hearts adore 
His Mercy and Gpodnels for rhat Deliverance; And also im
plore the Divine Clemency that hath hitherto Miraculously 
preserved You, still to protect and defend You fro* all Yorfr 
Enemies, and to abate their Pride, aflwage their Malice, and 
confound their Devices, and to grant You for many and 
many years, a peaceable and prosperous Reign over us. 

We His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Liberty of 
Peterborough, do retutn our hearty thanks to the Gen
tlemen of the Grand Jury for rheir Loyal and Seasonable}, 
Address, and do heartily concur with them in this Ad
dress, and do recommend it.to the Citizens and Inhabi
tants oi Peterborough, 



To tbe Kings Mali Excellent Majesty1. 

The Humble Address ofthe Mayor, Recorder, Alder
men ani Burgesses of the BO"tough of Warwick. 

May it please your Majesty i 

Since the implacable Enemies ofyour Miijesties Sacred Per
son and Government do lheiv theinlelves indefatigable in 

their endeavours, to destroy aud liibvert both the one and 
the other, notwithstanding your Majesties unparalell'd le
nity and condescension towards them. We your Majesties 
most Obedient and Loyal Subjects, do take our selves 
oblig'd to be as iudetatigable in our endeavours to de
fend and support the lame. And whereas it is now mani
fest to all the World, that the Nonconformists and Djllenters 
from the Church of England, though maskt under fereral 
disguises, are those grand Enemies ofthe Royal lamily, 
and this belt of Governments, by fomenting Republican and 
Antimonarchical principles in their Conventicles, those fruit
ful Seminaries of all Sedition and Rebellion; and by draw
ing the fame forth into Act, by their Trayterous Associati
ons ( all which is now made out co their eternal shame aud 
contusion by undeniable proofs) we do infinitely admire and 
magnifie that extraordinary Providence, which hath somira-
culoully delivered the persons of your Majesty and his Royal 
Highness from those their Trayterous and Diabolical Conlpi 
raeies. And we do give your M ajesty the reiterated assurance, 

that to the utmost of our Abilities,and as far as our Lives and 
Fortunes will extend, we will defend and protect your Maje
sty and Succestors, from such and all other your^ Majesty's 
Enemies whatsoever. And if we may be thought, in the sta
tion wherein your Majelty hath been graciously plealed to 
place us, to be less capacitated to perform what we have 
now promised, we shall be ready with all humility and sub-
million to lay all our Franchises and Priviledges at your Ma
jesties Feet, to be disposed of according to your Majesties 
great Wisdom and Prudence. And we do heartily pray that 
great God who hath so signalized himself in your Preservati
on, to preserve the Gorernment also of theseNstions inthe 
Koyal Line and an uninterrupted Succession till Government 
in this World shall cease and be no more. 

In Testimony whereof we have hereunto unanimolifly 
affixed our Common Seal this Fourteenth day of July in 
the Thirty fifth Year of Your Majeilies Reign. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

WE your Majesties most Loyal and Obedient Subjects, 
the Bailiffs, Aldermen and Freemen, with the rest of 

the Inhabitants of Your Majesties antient Borough and Cor 
poration of East-Retford in Your County of Nottingham, 
cannot express what horror and amazement, the lately 
discovered damnable Conspiracy against Your Majesties own 
and Illustrious Brother's Lives, (truck in us, which had not I 
the All-Seeing Eye of Providence prevented, might not only | 
have extirpated Monarchy ( the best of Govermentt) but 
brought inevitable ruine and destruction on all Your Majesties 

.Kingdoms, involving them and their Posterity in a Deluge of 
Blood and Misery. We [therefore in all sincerity of heart 
return our unfeigned Thanks to Almighty God for Your Ma
jesties and Royal Brothers mod miraculous Deliverance from 
the Impious and Traiterous Designs that some wicked, rest
less, and malicious Men had contrived against Your Sacred 
Throne and Government. And do in all humility assure Your 
^Majesty, that we will use the utmost of our Care and Dili
gence for the further Discovering and bringing to condign 
punishment all the Conspirators & horrid Agents in this most 
Execrable Contrivance, and will be always ready to expose 
our Lives and Fortunes for the defence of Your Majesties most 
Sacred Person,Your Heirs and Lawful Successors,and Govern
ment as now in Church and State Established. 

Bresttm, July i S. We bave advice from Rttit-
bonne, That thc Turks have actually besieged View 

Body of 1060 Horse ani Fdot attack oils a'dvaV"""] 
Guards, but were repulsed with some lols, our Men 
being seconded bv others which at thefarhe tlnle 
made a sally out of the Town. 

Ftom the Imperial Comp, July 18. The Turks 
Continue to shoot great numbers of Bomb's, and 
Fire-Works into Vienna, and have for three days lb 
closely guarded all the Passages, that none caii go 
out, or return into it. In the mean time Count 
Starenberg defends it with great courage, and has, 
as we are informed, caused three Burghers' to be 
Hanged, for discoursing of surrendring it unto the 
Turks. Tbe Tartars have burned the Bridge at 
Crembster. Our Cavalry is encamped on the o-
ther lide of thc Danube, and is on its march to
wards Cremb, where a great Body of the Enemy is 
encamped, and have lately burned the Castle of Pe-
tranella. 

Streppan, July 18. The Army under tfie Com
mand of Count Teckrley, cor-sislingof-foobonjen; 
hath made an Incursion into Moldavia, where, af
ter having burnt the Cities of Sett in and Brodt, 
and, after a short resistance, made themselves ma<-
llersof Trenfchin, they advanced as far as Meferitz, 
seven miles from thi, place, which is under great 
apprehensions of being very suddenly besieged by 
them, t, 

Lintz, July it. The Tn^s have made three 
Attacks upon the Suburbs of Vienna, and after a 
vigorous Resistance of thc Inhabitants, haring made 
themselves Masters of Talbor and Leopolstadt, were" 
again driven from thence with great loss. The 
Grand Vizir having sent to Count SWenberg, to 
demand a Truce for some hours • in order to bury 
the Bodies of the Turks wbich had been slain before 
Vienna, and did much annoy his Camp, and being 
refused the same, he is removed with his Army fur
ther from Vienna,. The Besieged have dismounted 
therthree Batteries which the Turks erected againll 
the place; and it's said, that ir. the last Action ths 
Turks lost twelve Persons of thechlefest.Quality, 
and amoifgst them a Bassa. The Emperor has Con
stituted thc Count ie Cipliers to be President of 
the Council of War which is appointed to remain" 
at Viennt during the Siegea 

Ptsiaw, July i j . Their Imperial Majesties*con* 
tinue still here. The Sieur Ruckbelsberg i$ arrived 
here in Post from thc Duke of Lorriin, thc Van
guard of whose Army is only four hours distant frpm" 
thc Turks* The Boors ofthe Vpper Austria are post
ed oil thc Banks of the Riv*ci" Ens, to hinder; the 
Tartars from passing it. We" have advice that the 
Turks, after having passed the River at Weistger-. 
berg, and made themselves masters of one part of 
thc Suburbs of Vienna, called Leopolstait, had been 
again forced from thence. The Inhabitants in the 
mean timemake a very vigorous resistance, and havei 
made divers Sallies with very good success, wherein 
they have killed great numbers of the Turks, espe
cially on tfbe fide of thc Carinthit Gate. It Is said, 
that General Dutwalit, in his late Rencounter wi'h 
the Tartars, hath released 300 Women, andagre-at 

iti, and did so closely pursue thc Imperialists, that many Boors. We haye -advice* from Hungtty, that 
i t was Her. without much difficulty that they got thc Vanguard ofthe- Pales, having had a brisk 
:_i.« .*.- cu—i. . . -t-u~.r^..—..1 ej...i.-. .---—-.„ dispute with thc Rebels who opposed theirpassaf**! 

into the Vpper Hungaty, had defeated then1? and 
possessed themselves of the dities of Efftrits, Cast 
fawrflnd pthers which jthey had taken: But of this 
we must expect tlic confirmation*, by oHr-ncxt t e t 
ters from those parts. 

into the Suburbs: That General Scbultz is encamp, 
ed upon the Banks of the Danube, with a great Bo-
(dy of Horse, and that a great part of the Artille
ry which was inthe Army, is sent to Viennt. 

Ftom the Imperial Camp near Vienna, July 17. she 
Turks having for three days actually besieged Vi
enna, did yesterday pass the Tbaber, and with a 

RttUbomtt 



Ritu bonne July %6. We have Advice by a C< u-
Tier f, cm Vienni, That the Tur'rs It. ve made* five 
attacks upon the Subu.bs of Vitin-.i, hut without 
doing .ny coiitiderable Execution • Ihat thc Turks 
have in a Ute Sally loll near 8oro Men; That the 
Imp.ii lists had regained the I-'leof Tabor, and a 
paitot thc Suburbs, ol" w ici, il,e Tutks had lome 
time before made th*mfelves Mallets. In the 
mean tim; the D. ke e f Lorrain is potted with 15000 
Men 01, the nth 1 ILL o|- the Daiube, in txp cta-
ti n of the r-orecs-, f the Empire, viz. 13000 from 
the Hector and Ci de of Bavaria, 9000 from the 
Elector of Saxony, and uooo fionuhe Elector of 
Brandtnbourg. 

Franckfort, July 15. The Letters fiom Pafsaw 
fay, Ihat Lount Zer'tn, whole Father was Ionic 
yca:s ago b hraded at Vienni, for abetti' g thc pre
sent Rebellion in Hungary hid revolted from the 
Emperor, and hiring joyn, d himself wiih ycoo 
Tat tat s, had designed ihc seizing of thc Etnp^rorb 
Tre sure, upon thc removal of" it from Vienna; had 
bc-n defeated by General Dunwalit, and himiclf ta
ken Prisoie , ardbroughtuntotlic Empcior. The-
Prince of Waldeck uses. II possible diligence to bi ing 
thc Tri*ops of tht C rcles of S-tvabtn-ind Frtncvnia 
into tht field, whith General Degenfelit is to com
mind in chief. "Ac have Letters of the igtb instanc 
fi om Vienna, That 1:000 Foot were fcht into the 
place, which ha,i d re gt^at execution upon the 
Enemy, who at'atked it with great vig,,ur 

his Deputies for visiting the Counties of Leicester, 
Warwick., Worcester Gloucester, Monmouth, Here
fori , and Cityol Bristol, who in orda- thereunto, 
have appointed their places of Session in manner 
lollow'n g. 
Aug 3.ac Leicejier, n. Glocester, y. Monmouth, 
6. Coventry. 14. Cheltenham, 10.M chet-Dean 
y.Wurwtk., 25 Cirencejler, 1 1 ^J/t, 
9. Bromjgrove, ij. Matching- 13. her fori, 
1 o. Driiiwicb, hompton. f.Weblty, 
tt.Beaudley, 28. Walton, 17. Kjngtonn 
13. Worcejter, 20. sodbury, iS.Wtgmcre, 
ii.Vrt'm, -1,0. Bristol, I9. Lemper, 
16. Persta-e, Sept.,$.Cb--pstow,'io Bromyori, 
17. Evejham, 4. Newpotl, 21. LiJbury, 
18. Sbitston, I-Vslte, - la.Stow, (Com. 
i o. Campd n, 6. Abergeueny, Gioc.) 
lt.Teukesbury, 

Whitehall, July 18. His Majesty having been 
pleased, upon Instance made unto Him in the 
Nam,- of thc Kingof Denmark., to Consent, That 
his Prother Prince George ihould come hiiher to 
make hi- Addr-.stesto thc Lady Ann, His Majesliei 
Niece, inoidtt to Marriage, the fame was accoi» 
dingly Celebrated this Evenirg at i.t. James's by 
the bilhop o," London, in the Picscncc of their Ma
jeilies, their Royal Highnesses, and the cheifcst 
of the Nobility. And since theit Majesties and their 
Royal Highnesses, as likewise th.: Prince andPrin-

resolved, uj on thc representations made tinlo him 
by the Imperial Minister thc Count de Ltmberg of 
the formidable Progress thc Turks have ma e in ihc 
Emperors Hereditary Countreys, to. fend Si Body 
of 11000 men to his assistance ; and accordingly thc 
Prince of Anhtlt will ina f w days part hence for 
Lintz, toa ' julTt all matters relating theftunto: And 

Berlin, July 28. "] he Ekctor of Brandenburg has' ce s, have upon this occasion r tcived the Complc-

k S f^^tœS&tiHftke fcJe.iitQrssci-ondL.Son ^ h a s l •» TI fj^ereak the Post to. Poole, went formerly b y w s y of 
desired leave to serve the Emperor on this Wzi V V BUndfrrd* it **" •"- — *-'• *--- *- -— 
ealion. 

Paris , August 4. On Monday thc Coiirt rA 
moved from St. Cloud to Fontoinbleou. His Ma* 
jelly Ius given Orders for the building of fix Shipŝ k 
and as many Gallics, arid notwithstanding the late 
dca-h of iheOjiecn, assisted at thc Council Which 
was hel-t on Saturday lalt at St. Cloud. The fresly-
estLe'terswc have from Monsieur diiguejnc, are of 
the i7tfc past. The Conditions he insists up/in from 
the Government of Algiers, are, That they db 
make him sati faction in Mondy, as well for 1st 
Pris s they have taken upon his Majesty's Subjects, 
AS. for reimbursing ur.tohim the Charges he has been 
obliged to make by reason of the present War, and 
that thev likewise yield unto him a Port1 upon the 
Coast of Aftic% On Monday next thc Body of 
thc late Queen IS to be removed ro St. DtmU\ Where 
it is to remain 40 days exposed in State, tJolferc its 
solemn Enrcrment. 

Whitehall, July i%. His Majesty having by His 
Letters Pa-ent, dated 14. June 1680, Authorized 

•Sir Hewy St. George Knight, Clar nceux King of 
Atms, by him self or his Deputies, to Visit hi, Pro-
vince.and to Register" the PcdcpTcts-and ArtniSof all 
the Nobility and G-rjtry therein, according to An
cient Usage : Thesaid Clarenceux hath thereupon 
Constituted Henry Detbick Esq; Richmond HeJarld, 
and Gregory Kjng Rougedragon, Oflicers of Arms, 

ments and Congratulations of tlic l-orcign Mini
sters rcsidi: g in this Court. 

Advertisements. 
<& Thc Tryals of the late Lord Russcl, Captain 

Wale r, John Route, Wil.iam Hone, and Captain Blague, 
for Conspiring the Death o l tbe King, See. are nowin the 
Press, and will be published by Older in a few days, by 

K ichard Ro) Iton, Een. Tooke, and Charles Mearne. 

now goes-off from Salisbury, by way 
of Pordengbridge, Chriltchurch, Wimborne, aud lotQ Poole, 
4)V whicli all tha Countrey thereabouts may be accommodated. 

THefe are to give Notice to all Persons that are Creditors 
toMr. JohnMaly, Deceased, that have proved then-

Debts, and have a Note thereof from ihe Commiffinnets, and 
nils received their first Dividend according to a Deed of Di

stributions Letthem repair tothe Assignees at Mr. Fdward 
Strod's Honle in Chancery Lane right against Lincolns-lntt, 
they may receive the lime, who will attend there a I-ortnighr. 

J >ngrr forthe payment thereof. 
j**"|""" Alter* away from, a Gentlenia*n's Groom upon Orford 
> 1 Roid, near Eeconsfitj'd jhe 35th of this Month, by 
Ii e Highway men, two Maces, and a Crimson Velvet Sad
dle with Gald jnd Silver Twill*} one of the Mares is -Milk-
White, strong and-well II ap'd, about 14 hands high, full aged.; 
The other a brown Bay witha Star anel Snip, seven tears old : 
•Whoever (hall give notice pf e'ther of the laid Mares, to 
Mi-Wet-BUr Bonds Stab|esjn Fetter-Lane.or toMr Laneatthe< 
"•Witte" Heart in Her.ty ig Orfbtd-'hirejia'l have two Guinea' 
Reward. Taken away ift-jwileat the fame time, a large 
Sili-er Lariim Watch will) a Cjiaiu, made "by J it-ph Knibb of 
"London t, Whoever {Sail give notice of the said Watch to Jo-
-ftph a .ibbattheDialiU/i'eef liceet, lhaji. have twq Guineas 
reward 
I* Off from Rohampton on the 7th of July ^ 8 3 . -3 Naif 

HLW< and a Mare of Mr. Jo, Oveatte, the Mare Jbout r j 
fe?dsf""tffil'jwBay,, v'/"h brown. G îVking, one-Saddle-mark 
on the Mounting "side., a *r-htole-C5siul as- big as » NiW 
behind the Saddle, about leVen,years oi' agei brî k IJyus The 
Nag aboilt a 11 hands TU;1I, a brown Chelfnut cue Mane, 
bobTaii, a -full tVuft .Nag, a good Trot, lliort Rick, three 
wHiteF<s*stwith a bald Face. Whol<jeve,r lhall llajreither oi 
them, -and give notice of thern Or either otf them to Jnha 
O 'eatte of IVohampton in tlife^Jounry of Surrey, or to Tho. 
Wijpox oti Great Tower-ilill, fliall have 20 $ t Reward 
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